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CEO message

What have we been up to
over the month in Nursery?
The pre-school children were getting into the
festive spirit! The children decided to help Father
Christmas by making him some new sleighs. 
The children in Play Scheme went to see Hook, the
pantomime at the @kingstheatre, and they had an
amazing time!
We would like to say a big thank you to
@stagecoach_bus for arranging a special Christmas
bus for the children to get to the theatre.
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Hello and welcome to the first of our Supporters Newsletters in 2024.
For those of you who do not know me, my name is Mel Goddard and I
am delighted to say that having worked at The Roberts Centre for the
last 9 years, I am now taking over the role of CEO from Carole Damper,
who retired at the end of 2023. 
I wanted to say a big thank you for all your ongoing support especially
over the last few years when times have been extremely difficult for
everyone but especially for those most in need of support. We hope
that you will all continue to support The Roberts Centre as it moves
into its next phase, and I look forward to getting to know you all.

If anyone would like to contact me directly, feel free
to ring me at the office on 02392 296919. 
Let’s hope 2024 is a good year for everyone and we
will continue to keep you updated on our work each
month.
Kind regards, 

Mel.

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2F_u%2Fkingstheatre%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0QfXWWDZa_gm0tryv4D4xyyd2mOEp-YtnbjtC3tpJZMxvAGFuuuZSp1Fk&h=AT2QM7XmMvcHVP23Qksl2viifFmMhJA76h9iwDOKrUxid2UYndArTMSTN0JI-vlao9NwsCvOE1T1UmlmVENyEFh92px6GnvrZMdxTwmoSXRaqfeoqGq9mQDX-5_Ay4ACBaMd&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT0gyZPgN64BKe-6rX25sJEb-LvzN0o_ceY571TqFz_JtqKgoP6zsxpApK6NhZW_zZJp7UCfnT6T0pUsnkQmA9zwG4E-eHRmMdkRIHrWAvGZjpY-av085PZ4UbdoURop1qnYnfnmkyvI6vYX1dZS29QbvYEEq7r2cEWsYCmVy3zNqZZ56WESFVm1X9yCEBpjw-hnbGFR-XXm
https://www.instagram.com/_u/stagecoach_bus?fbclid=IwAR1zaBVXEP2H_qB0ogiExysgmJOJhJJL74euZIl4JYY_eYO8j8DntdsMIYY


Staff and volunteers had a great time
working on the children's tombola at the
@portseaparish Cathedral in Portsmouth.
The Christmas Fair was a great success and
was even visited by Santa and Robert Bear!

We have had many
donations over the
festive period which
have gone out to
families we support. 
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We have been
able to support
over 108 families
with our
Christmas  Family
Friends Appeal!
Thank you.

Mel Goddard and Viki Matthews
attended Fratton Big Local’s award
evening at St Mary’s Church on
behalf of Supported Contact and
the Roberts Day Nursery and
received a recommendation
certificate acknowledging their
relocation into the area this year
and ongoing contribution into the
Fratton community. Well done to
all staff and volunteers.

Fratton Big Local’s
Award Evening

Portsmouth Cathedral  
Children's Tombola

How you can help
In July we always have a whole
staff away day where staff
have a well-deserved day out
taking part in team
games/events. If you have a
venue we could use, free of
charge, for around 35 people
please let us know. 

Something everyone could get
involved in is if you have any
broken gold bracelets, gold
necklaces, odd gold earrings,
or broken gold rings please
donate.

Don’t need or want your winter
fuel allowance, we can make
good use of it to support
vulnerable families. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2F_u%2Fportseaparish%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2V_gN49wtpUKuwGqfzhv5uQRmk6Oj7oJdycyLuMyAz5LHJ3H1bDMoukeI&h=AT09gTE9WOSq3nhgnuH6Vu0hIKTQ0WvTlWmLtJvKvf2B_bKLtlPw9rqxtN4WzP4_tMOtfwQOgWa4E-bpb1nKduJc5DxtU9jjW0CzvizGqSbKb3daIrmAuMd-badoJIOfsTvB&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT2KrmnfFRdp8Pt6yhd9xaWrJUfRfEPxZLQ2xBn9p_aeZ1Zu8E-vxYBBDBJA_8qAdRjOTzsoSgXaGxCyF5MlEl5hhvXR3ahr5XUG9P7l7tZnVbqeB3WphHhSeEpnZPnYtmTOIJZ4-f-FBK-1ag_Fp70y0YlfuE1ZJ03ROPIpLI__SmfrYxFdqL7V6KkFiSXiMInRDi5kYW9W

